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1 Convention Down ..• 

oi1 Iowan Forecast 
Pooped out by the Repultllcen., The 

Daily Iowan will tale. a tw.wHIc .,.CA· 
lion and th.on be b a c Ie fwr the Deme
era Is. Tomorrow's t'dltlen of the 01 
will be the last until the edltieft .. Tue .. 
day. Aug. 11. erving the Uni -er ity of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Variabla cleucfinau with a chance .. 
ecca.ienal showo" and thunderstorms 
today and Saturday. High temper.tvNS 
lllday should be In the ... 
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Agnew Survives Liberal GOP 'Rebe.llion 

NO.2 MAN ACCEPTS - Maryland Gov. I;t!re T. Agntw t.lI, Republican National 
Corvlntion deltgat" Thursday night h. acc.pt. the nomination to be the GOP's vic. 
pr"ld'ntial candldat.. Agn.w'. nomination was met with .om. resistance by party 
lI~ral. - but not .nough to .top him. SH profil" of Spiro on Page 3. - AP Wirephoto 

Nixon Predicts: 
A Win This Time 

MIAMI BEACH (fJ') - Richard M. Nixon Thursday night accepted his 
second presidential nomination, telling the happy Republican d legat , "This 
time we're going to winl" 

The delegates cheered for five minutes before Jetting ixon begin his speech. 
"We're going to win," Nixon told them, 

because the nation Is divided and Is crying 
out for the kind of leadership the Republ· 
lic~ can provide. 

He lauded his running mate, Gov. Spiro 
T. Agnew of Maryland, and extended con
gratulations to all the defeated nominees 
for the battle they put up, but declared 
that the party had emet'ged in unity. 

HI know you're ,oIn, to fight h .... r 
for the vIctory _ musl wIn In Nevll'l'lber 
becausa w.'re 1111.. .. be together In 
thlt camp.I,n," Nixon proml ..... 
"When a nation as great as America Is 

bogged down in a war like that in Vietn.am, 
crime is rampant and the President of the 
United States cannot travel abroad or in 
our cities without fear of violence, then It 
Is time for new leadership In the United 
States." 

"Tonight I accept the challenge and the 
commitment to bring that new leader· 
ship," he said. Inviting the delegates to 
join him and "fmd the truth, and live the 
truth and seek the truth." 

"I do not promise the m11lenium In the 
morning," Nixon said. 

"But I do promise action." 
Calling for "MW I.adershlp not 1184 .. 

the mlstak .. of the pa.t." Nixon •• Id 
"Th. fi"t priority of thl. aclmlnlstr.tlan 
wfll b. to brl .. an honor""" 8tMI to the 
WIIf' In VIetnam." 
Nixon said all U.S. foreign commitments 

of the past 21 years must be reviewed In 
the light of the world today . 

There are 200 million Americans and 
there are 2 billion otbers in the world, he 
said. 

"I say the time has come for others to 
bear their share DC the burden," Nixon 
said, getting a great ovation from the 
delegates . 

Hardly a day passes, he said, but there 
is an insult to the American flag some
where in the world. The ultimate insult 
came with the seizure by N\lrth Korea of 
an American warship on the high seas. 
This was an allusion to tbe USS Pueblo. 

When that ca n happen, Nixon declared, 
"it is time {or new leadership in Ameri-

Iowa's Miller Leads 
Fight to 'Dump Agnew' 

MIAMI BEACH I.f! - An a~l.empt by Sen. 
Jack MUier of Iowa to get Mayor John V. 
Lindsay or New York in nomination for 
the Republican vice presideclial nomina
tion (izzled Thursday night before it got 
started. 

"Lindsay just wouldn't go," said Miller. 
Lind ay moments earlier had seconded 
the nomination of Gov. Spiro T. AgMNI ol 
Maryland for !.be No. 2 spot on tbe GOP 
ticket 

Tile Iowa dclegaUoo split 00 the vice 
presjdtlltial. ballot, with 6 of the 24 dele
Kates going to Gov. George Romney of 
Mimigan and the remaining 18 to Agnew. 

MilleT, one of tIbe leaden In the futile 
"dump Agnew" movement, said he didn·t 
think Agnew was the ~ rllMlQg 
rnaoo for Nixon. 

"Many of the Iowa delegates are rather 
Ilnhappy about the {act they doII't know 
much about Agnew and the strength he 
Nould give the ticket," said Miller. 

Reaction among the Iowans at die GOP 
1/ aliona! Convention to the &election of 
\gnew ranged from etunoed dlsbeliel to 
nild dlsappoiotnuU. 

RICHARD M. NIXON 
Gets HI. Way 

ca." Again the crowd went wild. with 
Thythmic ~tamping and cries of. "We 
want Nixon." 

"let us always respect, as I do, our 
court.... .aidNiKon, " but I.t u. al .. 
recOlnil. If our courts have gone too 
far in w.ak.ning law .nforc.ment." 

"The first civil right oC every Ameri· 
can is to be frcc from domestic violence 
and that right must be restored," he 
aid. 
He called for increased national wealth 

to care for the ill and elderly, but for the 
able·bodied. he said the an wer is "not 
more million on welfare roll but more 
millions on payrolls." 

" Let us build bridges against lhat gulC 
lbat separate black America {rom white 
America ," he aid . 

Black Americans, he said, want "a 
piece of lhc acLion in private enterpri e." 

"We shall have new programs that pro
vide that equal chance," he promised. 

For tbe nation's 200th birthday - July 
4. 1976 - he predicted a day that would 
mark: 

• Respect for the President. 
• Respect for the flag. 
• The opportunity for every cbild to 

have a chance to go as high as he wants. 
• Solutions for pollution and other ur· 

ban problems. 
• Firm backing for the dollar. 
"A long dark night {or Americans is 

about to end," ixon solemnly declared . 

"The time ba come for us to leave the 
valley of despair ana ciimb the mountain 
so we can see the glory of the dawn and 
peace and freedom in the world." 

OHicer Find Cuffs 
Fit On Other Hand 

CIRCLEVILLE, Ohio (A'I - If anyone 
saw Patrolman Wes Barton walking down 
the street Tbursday in bandcuffs. he of· 
fers this explanation : 

Barton wa speaking to a group of pu. 
pils in a Headstart program at a school 
and was demonstrating the use of hand· 
cuffs. He had one hand in a cuff. The 
pupils asked why be didn't put the otheT 
cu£( on. 

He did - lhen realized lhe key to the 
cuffs was in his pocket. 

MIA 1I BEACH III - Richard M. ix· 
on plucked Spiro T. Agnew from political 
obscurity 10 be his running mate ThUf -
day, and the 49-year-old faryland gov· 
ernor survived a brief challence by GOP 
liberals to win second place on this year', 
Republican pre identlal ticket. 

A last·minute drive 00 the floor of the 
Republican ational Convention to top 
Agnew and throw the GOP vice presiden
tial nomination to Michigan Gov. George 
Romney feJl far short. and the conven· 
tion then nominated Agnew by acclama· 
tion . 

Eastern and fidwe l.ern delegates. 
fearing the choice oC the IiUIa-known Ae
new mi~ht hamper GOP chances t his 
fall , participated in the short·lived revolt, 
which 'arte!! when 8 lone evadll dele
gale, state chairman George Abbott, nom· 
inated Romney. 

An tHor! to pefluadt New York May· 
or Jelln V. llndlllY to chall.n .. A"new 
failed, and llndtay d.llv.reeI on. of the 
I.condlng lpeech.s for Agn.w. 
Before the roll call vote was completfd. 

Romney stood to mov(\ that the Agnt'W 
nomination be made unanimous. A chorus 
of ayes, with but a scattering of audible 
di ent, made that official. 

"Gov. Agnew is unanimously the nom· 
Inee of the Republican Party In 1968 for 
Vice President." proclaimed Reo. Gerald 
R. Ford oC Michigan, the convention 
chairman. 

At he time Romney made his moUon 
the tabulation of votes stood lit 1,128 vote 
for Agnew - far more Ihan the 667 ma
jority. Romney had only 178 votes. 

"We will go home to Michigan and I"/e 
will rlo the best we can to achieve na· 
tional , state and local Republican victor· 
ie t his fall," Romney said. 

A,n'w thtn acc.pted the nomln ...... 
with II pled". to aress a stron" flaht to 
bring tht R.publlcan Party Into I.acter· 
shlD, 
Agnew looked solid and se][·assured des. 

pite his protestation that the nomination 
caught him by surprise and, "r had no 
time to prepare a profound message." 

He rejected what be called the popular 
view "thai the only proper pur po e of 
government Is to spend money." 

"I look forward to haring in an admin
istration In which a president wUl entrust 
to his vice president great responsibility 
for the problems of the slal.es and the 
cities," Agnew said . 

"I have a strong feeling that the nero· 
ed change will be made and that I h e 
Nixon administration wiU make IMm." 

Agnew said the governm nt must func· 
tion more effectively in meeting the prob
lems of our cities. 

"w. must ... makt blacle Am.rlc_ 
partn.r. In Dur ,yslom," he salel. 
He promised a hard campaign fro m 

now to November. 
"I fully recognize that 1 am an unknown 

quantity to many o[ you," he aid . 
Agnew promised the delegates be would 

contribute his entire efforts to the pur. 
pose "that we all endorse, that we an 
a pire to - a completely Republican dom· 
inated family, county, state, city and fed· 
eral government in ovember." 

The uprl.l.. .,alMt A,new produced 
tht first ... al .xcitomettl of the conven· 
tlon, but the futility .. the uprl.ln, w .. 
plain from the ~t.r1. 
And the convention returned quickly 10 

I!s crip! That meant domg ~hat ixon 
wanted done. 

Sen. Jack Miller of Iowa said he would 
put Lindsay's name In nomination, but 
he never did. 

Romney didn't hide the fact that he 
would have reli hed the second soot. Ask
ed about a Nixon poke man's statement 
thai he had indicated he was not inler· 
ested. the Michigan governor said : 

"I don't know what that could po ibly 
be based on . I had no contact with the 
Nixon people." 

"1 haven't started this thing," Romney 
said. "The Mlchlean delegatJon hasn't 
started this thIng. 

"We don't know what started this thing. 
"1 don't know what I'm going to do." 

Romney said. 
Rtp. ROfIO" C. I , Morton of Mary. 

land. In hi, nomin,tlng lpeech. donied 
the liberal charg. that Agnew was It· 
loct.d tD placat, tha South. Ht said 
AgMW "will In no way be a polillcal 
plum for thi. ..etlon or for that Itc· 
tion," 
Agnew said when he learned of ixon's 

selection he was "rather shocked." 
He was not alone, 
An informed Republican source said 

when party Chairman Ray C, Bl iss was 
lold of the selection, his first words were; 

"You're kidding." 
New York Gov . Nelson A. Rockefeller, 

a defeated Nixon rival, was privately 
angered, publicly silent. 

In the end, he came to the hall and 
spoke out for party harmony, congratulat
ing Nixon, never mentioning Agnew. 

But a top Rocktftll.r stratogl.t 
charged NiMon', cholc. Wet d"lgnod to 
appea .. South.rn R.publlcan •. "This Is 
a Ilap at Rock.f.lI.r," on. campailln 
.Ide .ald. 

There were grumbles Crom other lib
eral , Northern Republicans, applause 
from South rners who view Agnew as a 
('onservative. 

A South Carolina GOP leader said the 
South had won a victory. 

Confirmation of Agnew to run with 
i)(on, then tbe nomination acceptance 

• peeches, were the windup bu ine on 
the agenda of lhe 29th GOP convention, 
which early Wednesday swept Nixon to 
his s cond nomination for tbe White 
House. 

NiKon'. announc.ment of hi. running 
mat. c:am. aft.r a long nillht of conf.r· 
tnces with party leaders, Nixon said h. 
had talked, perlonally and by t.lephone, 
with about 100 of th.m, 

Finally, about 11 hours after his own 
nomination, ixon announced hlll chQice, 
bypassing tbe most prominently mention· 
ed prospects. peculation had centered 
on "'. lark O. Hatfield or Oregon, 
Charle H. Percy of lUinois. and New 
York foyor John V. Lindsay, all regard· 

ed as more liberal in philosophy than the 
49-year-old Agnew. 

HI am stunned," said Agnew, at his 
own news conference a few minules later. 
" I had DO idea that this was going to 
happen. It came as a bolt out of lhe 
blue." 

Miami's Ghetto 
'Occupied' Area 

MJAMI iA'I- Screaming blacks went on a hit him wilh a rifle butt, knocklni the man 
rampage of burning and looting in Uberty down. 
City Thllr8day and fought two gunbaUJes The man'. wife ..,.Mc1 .vtr, cryl .. 
with police before Natlonal Guard troops hyst.rlcally, anti a I Itt I • ,Irl who all" 
made the area "occupied territory," peared ..... abeut Ilx y.ars old, ,ra. 

Two blacks, a sniper and a pas erby, 
were killed. 

Two black women were allot. police said, 
and alleast seven pet'8ODll required hosPital 
treatment, tIO!Jle {or bullet wounds. 

Some SO penona were arrested for eur
few vlolatlon and charges at dbordeTl,. 
conduct leadln, to nolin,. 

Tha dlsturbanc. was In a predomln ..... 
Iy btacle northwOlt M I a m I .r .. iUII 11 
mil .. from wher. the Republicans _r. 
holding th.lr nominating convtntion In 
Miami Beach, acroll Biscayne I.y. 

Police Lt. Jay Golden sald one 01 the 
shooting victims was killed al he walked 
into a CI'06Ifire between police 8Jld snlpen 
at t3th Avenue and 62nd Street, wheTe • 
sniper later was killed. 

Neither victim was Immediately ident· 
ified 

Golden said he had no confirmed reports 
of policeml'll being SIhot. but several were 
elven first aid for cuts and bruises. 

The riol area covered several blocks, 
but a section Golden said was "two miles 
by four mUe.s" W8! !lealed off to whites 

nrl 8 ~ o. m. curfew wa in tiluted. 
A !IeO·man dttachm.nt of Natlon.1 

Guard troop. was moblliltd and soldiers 
w.arlng In ma.ks and armed wi", b.y. 
_tad rifl" mllrched through tht 
.lre,.II. Th.v w.rt accomp.nled by two 
armored personnel clrritr. and heavily 
arm.d pollc., 
"They're treatin~ it as occupied terri

tory," Golden said. 
Gov. Claude Kirk. who made several 

t£lcl'i aopea)s for peace. aid at mid-
ev('nin~ the area was under control. 

"We an wercd 8 di turbance wit h II 
how of force to avoid a riot and 10 pro

teet I he Pl'OPle." SAid K irk. He earli r 
saId on tel vi ion thai violence would be 
me' wilh violcnC!' 

p pit> in Ihl' riot ar a who wouldn't 
comoly immp(lil'telv wit h police 01'<1 r! 
W('fe arr It'll 1>I'omnllv 

nnr nlri bhwk man <illina on his oorch 
refused to go inside his hou~c . A troollPr 

bed the arm .. a .. Idler, cryl,. "Ge 
aWlY. PI.a .. IHv. u. al_." The saW· 
lar palh'll the ,Irl ... the cheek a, he 
Itft. 

As the police moved through the area, 
they shouted. "Go home. Go home." 

"Go home yourself," • man shouted 
back. "We live h«e," 

Police fought two ten, gun battlel! with 
nip e r in the late afternoon, at the 

height 0( the violence. 

Police patrolled the stre~ with a lear 
gas machine that looked like a rille b8ITe1 
with an antifreeze can on the end that laid 
out a thick, blinding Cog of gas which om 
cers said was "very effective." 

The ..... rnor Issuecl hi, pI .. an th .... 
Miami te4.vl,lon .t.tl ..... Ha .slced the 
rio lor. to go 10 theIr home. but .. Id, 
" Any vl_.r who has In mind playing. 
11"1. .nl.,.... I.t m. loll you thl.: Wa 
w ... '1 jUlt re4urn the fir • . W.'II .vacu
at. the ern, u .. gas and ,.t tht .nlper 
out. This I. no IIttl. play gam •• " 

During the afternoon, police fought two 
tense gun balUes with snipers hidden in 
project apan menl houses. One of the 
shooting victims was a sniper, they said. 

During the violence the sharp crack of 
light weapons and the heavy boom of shot· 
gun rang out as mobs of blacks looted and 
burned. A thick blanket of tear gas and 
smoke from fire-bombed bulldlne! en· 
veloped a two-block area trom 12th to 14th 
avenues. 

Shots were exchanged with snipers in two 
project apartment building at the comers 
of 13th and 15th avenues on 61st Street. 

Police Chief Wall r Headley, declaring 
war on crime in l/hetto areas, promised 
last New Year's Eve Ihal "whelt the loot· 
in us &t'l["!s. tne 5hoo'lOll f tarts." 

But Pollee Lt. Jay Golden denIed that 
looters w.!re fired upon Thursday. Headley 
him elf was vacationing al Andrew, N.C., 
and said he did not plan to return. 

"My officers know what to do," Headley 
.aid. "They can handle the ituation." 

Johnson and His Doctors Disagree 
On What He Has -but it Isn't Major 

Th. first shots w.re h.ard about J :3e 
p.m, As r.porters dlctlted the action 
ovtr tht ttl.phon., rapid Ihots could be 
heerd crllcklng In the bac:k,rouncf. 
An AP reporter, Ted Ediger, was beaten. 

knocked to the pavement and ro\ltJed by a 
black mob. He was not seriously injured 
and after taking refuge in the Liberty Cit y 
Community building was driven to safety 
by two sympathetlc blacks. 

As the car pulled away, with Ediger hid· 
ing in t he back at, one of the black~ 
warned him. " If you sit up now, you're a 
dead duck." 

AUSTIN (A'I - President Johnson dis· 
cio ed Thursday he has an intestinal dis· 
order - he called it diverticulitis but 
his doctor didn't - tha I will require his 
return to an Army hospita! for more tes~s 
next. week. 

But the President said he is feeling 
"excellent. " 

His physician, Vice Adm . George G. 
Burkley, said the ailment is a sorl of pro
trusion of the wall of the large intestine 
- what he termed "oul pouchings." There 
was no indication immediately of what 
form of treatment is required or whether 
any surgery might be needed. 

But Burklay tald Johnson dOH not 
h.ve dlv.rticulitls, • cendltiDn InvolVing 
inflammation. Diverticulitis som.tlm .. 
can be helped by diet and lom.times 
require. an operation. 

Apparently Johnson's present condition 
dates back al leasl to 1960 and there was 
no immediate explanation of why it was 
being disclosed Thursday for the fir t 
tim e. 

Burkley said the annual physical check
ups since 1960 bad shown the exi . ence 
o{ the protruSions, or, in medical termi
nology, diverticula . 

Allbough there must be some reuoa .& 
lbis time for a measure oC concern, Burk
ley said the President is in no discomfort 
and no in[)ammalion has been detected. 

He said the protrusions of the colon wan 
are not uncommon and ordinarily not 
considered serious for someone in John
son's age group. The Pre ident will be 
60 Aug. 27. 

The President and Mrs. Johnson both 
entered Brooke Army Medical Center Ia 
San Antonio Tuesday for annual physical 
checkups. While Mrs. Johnson atayed OG, 

Ule President went back 10 the LBJ ranch 
75 m lies to the nol'lh , on Tuesday a.nd 
new back by helicopter Thursday. 

Both he and M .... JoIIn_ roIvrned .. 
the ranch. But Johnson told reporttrs 
a. he loft the hospital he would chack 
in .galn n.xt wtelc for still more Ixam· 
Inations th.1 mUtt be PI ec.d. by 41 
hours on a liquid diet. 

White House press secretary G e 0 r , e 
Christian told reporters at a press cen· 
ter in Austin. Tex., that Burkley adviled 
him aU tests (or the first lady were Dor· 
mal and "evel')thin& was within normal 
limits." 

Johnson ha n'l stopped work hetween 
helicopter trips to and from Brooke Ho . 
pita], and even has done a lew .llnla ell 
route . 

Waiting for him at the ranch Thursday 
was his chief economic adviser, Arthur 
N. Okun, to discuss what Christian said 
would be "a variety oC subjects." And 
more officials may be coming down from 
Washington in the days ahead. 

Johnson ha. h8C! • number .. a\! . 
ments. lonral of them nectssitating 
hospit.lilatlen. slnc. he bec.me PresI
d.nt. N_ haa bHn al .. riou. a. a 
maui"a heart atteck In lf55 - the ....... 
year as form.r Presld.nt Dwi,ht O. 
Eisenhower alsa suffered hi, ffnt -. 

EIs.nhow.r now il In W.lttr Rttd Army 
HOlpital In Waahln,ton aft.r hnlng hed 
a sixth attack, 

A former naval officer, Johnson haa 
preferred Bethesda Naval Hospital in a 
Washington suburb when he has needed 
trealment. 

He was there with a cold and laryn· 
gylis a few days after taking the pn!si. 
dential oath in 1965. Later In 1965 he hac! 
a physical al Brooke Medicd Center and 
shortly afterward entered the Bethesda 
hospital for removal of his gall bladder 
aDd • kidney ltoM. Tllen In November, 
1966, he had the gall bladder incision reo 
paired and a polyp removed from a vocal 
cord. 

In the area where Miami's firy racial 
violence in modern hi [Cry broke out Wed· 
nesday, tension built up rapidly agaih 
Thursday. 

Crowds built up ominously in the streets 
when the police moved In. 

Suddenly the blacks, shouting, "They 
want to kill us all ," unleashed a barrage of 
bottles and chunks ot concrete as big as 
softballs at three police cruisers. 
Heavily al'l1led patrolmen wenl up and 

down the streets, nu hlng blacks from 
tra. h·strewn field with lear gas. 

Patrol cars took one load after another 
of prisoners to a police command posl 

FOGGY NIGHT IN MIAMI - ............ Miami pollco fire 
...... ThursIIay .v ............... ch. 0' p.m. curlew or· 

al .. In actIan In Miami Thur .. ,. The tnuWo ... II "'" • 
tow miles from .... lito of .... Republic ... NatIoMl Conv ....... hi 

cIerH fer the LIberty City Wack .hIIfte MCtIen ., MIMII In an 
_.mpt to tllel two Hy. of vlolencl. National Gu.nllmtn wore 

.... !'tty MI."" leech. 
-APWI .......... 
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What if? why? what now? 
On a Thursday after tha t fa teful 

Wednesday night when GOP dele-
at agreed to give Richard Nixon an

other chance to show that he i5 not 
r ally a born 10 er, a discontented and 
disenchanted per 'on could have been 
plagued with the "What if r the 
"Whys?" and tJle ~\Vhat nows?" 

The 'What ifs?" are the most int r
esting, the"\ hys?" the most fmstra t
ing and th "What nows?" the mo t 
depressing. 

What H, [or example, eL~on Rocke
r II r had remembered to tell Spiro 

goew that he was not going to be a 
candidate. This one thing might have 
aved Agnew some embarrassmenl, 
aved the Republkan from a Nixon
gnew ticket and saved a voice in the 

Republican party for the Iibera l~. 
Another "What if?" that will un

doubtedly be review d in the coming 
months is the eHect of television on 
delegate votes. ixon did not walk 
away with a Rrst baJlot victor . if a 
f w delegations would have held on 
th first ballot for a favorite son, 

ixon might not have gone over the 
1ll1lnlx' r of vot s needed for nomina
tion. But, if Nixon alone were saying 
to all the delegates, "I am assured of 
a Erst ballot nomination," the dele
ttate.~ might have regarded the state
III nt as ju~t a pr ruction from a con
Rdent candidate. When CBS, NBC 
and ABC tart announcing a day be
fore lhe actual voting that their infal
lible vote counl assures Nixon of a 
fir t ballot victory, t11e delegates may 
be much more impres ed and more 
inclin d to vote for ixon just because 
he will be the winner. 

On of the biggest "Whysr' is, oC 
t'Ourse, Why ixon? He doesn't eem 
to b the answer to tOOay's internal or 
external problems. He simply ran a 
Ba~ I sly organized, steamroller cam
paign. And he won, but why? 

nd aft r ixon won, WIly did he 

choose Agnew for a mnning mate? If 
he had chosen a name with some 
punch, perhaps a Lindsay or eveD a 
Reagan if he had to go conservative, 
but he eh e Agnew. gnew said 
Thursda that the name piro gnew 
wasn't a household word, but he 
hoped it would become one. 1 think 

gnew ha~ a good point. He should 
drop out of the race and tart produc
ing bathroom bowl cleaner. 

Another wh,,? \ h" , with a field of 
eXI.'Cllent can~lidate; who d elared 
their cand idacy to cha ll enge the es
ta blishment and lead this country to 
a better and more rewarding end, 
why is the Democratic frontrunner at 
pre.~ent and the Republican nominee 
represen tative of Ihe "establishment" 
that so many people today opposer 

Why, in November, will the cnn
cemed voter have literally no choice? 
Why will that voter have to chose be
tween th man WllO represents the 
lesser evil instead of the one wit11 the 
best qualiRcation ? 

ow for the "What nows?" Will 
Rockefeller bolt the party and per
haps join forces in a third party move 
- perhaps even with Eugene McCar
thy - if Humphrey gets the nomina
tion? What will the people do wbo 
want a peaceful 'ollltion to the war 
in Vietnam? 

And who will win after the Novem
ber elections? Who will George Wal
lace hurt most. Humphrey or Nixon ? 
Who will Humphrey cha~e for a run
ning mate? ""ill the Democratic tickl't 
make some concessions to the strdng 
~lcCarthy.Kennedy peace element in 
the party? Will there be no alterna
tive to disgruntled youth but a write
in vote? 

ixon's won the R publican nom· 
ination. H umpl1l'ey se ms assured o[ 
tbe D mocratic nomination. What 
now? - Cheryl An; idsOIJ 

Varner proposes changes 
in next year1s parking plans 
I DITOR'S NOTE - This I. I" OlN" 

I.tt./' I. Pr ... Howlrd R. aowon from 
S,ud,", Body Pr.s. Carl Varnlr rotard· 
I", tho p. rkl", pollcitl whleh h a v • 
lMen ralifled by 11M adminlstrltlon for 
next fill. 

Otar Prosldont Bowon : 
I have several slalemenU lhat I would 

like to brieny forward to you concerning 
the parking proposals for next year. I 
have discussed with Jim Robertson Il.nd 
SIeve Smith the results of the meeting 
they had with you and Mr. Dooley last 
week. 

First, I have requested Jim 10 let up a 
meeting with the members oC the Park
ing and Security Committee sometime 
Ihis month In which Jim and [ hope to 
offer some conslructvie changes in their 
proposals for next year. Despite my com
mitmert to the Stanley campaiJn t hi. 
summer. I will ma.ke every eCCort to at
tend tbi, meetin,. 

Our proposals will probably be along 
the following lines : 

J. The campus wne should be changed 
from a ten·block to a five-block radius. 

2. Meters in the reserved lots should 
not be limited to four hours. This is es
pecially important around lhe medical 
laboratories since medical students must 
spend at least 8 hours in class each day. 

3. The parking ramp across from the 
Union and other University metered areas 
should be open to all students. 

4. The need, which canno~ be overem
phasized. for the University or the city 
to establish an effective bus system thaI 
includes perlinent areas of student hous· 
ing. 

A detailed explanation of the reasons 
behind these proposals will be presented 
at the proposed meeling wilh the Park
ing and Security Committee. Thank you 
for your consideration . 

Carl V.rnor 
Studont Body Presidont 

m~ 1)oily Iowan 
The Daily rowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five 

student trustees elecled by tbe student body and four trustees appointed by the presidenl 
of the University. The opinions expreued in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered lbose of the writera of tbe articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the University, any group ueociated with the University or the star! of the newspaper. 
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George Wallace:" 
Iperfect example 
of the imperfectl 
"W.lllco" Ity M.r'$htll Frady. (Now 

York ond Clov,l.mI : Tho H.w Amerl
el" liltrory, lHa ). $5.95. AYliI.blt .t 
I,w. • .... & S""ly C •• 

I Library, Union 
On Short Hours 

The Uni" .... lty Llltrory will 
remain .,on fNm 7:. a.m. 
to 1. ,.1ft. wetIuIlYs ancl 
fNm 7: ••. m. to S ,.m. Sat· 
UrdlYS until .... "",1"1 .. I f.tt &em....... It win bo cI •• • 
ed Sundays Imi on llbor 

I D.y. Tho .. hour. wm bo of
foet i". "'"tI,th Sept. 22. 

Tho Union will be eloMcl IIfI.. 

I til $etlt. 3, oxcopt .... t h I 

LOMPOC, Calif. ~ - A Uni '

l 
cientists when the craCt passes load is a 12·foot balloon pre. 

\'ersity of Iowa "[njun" sate!· over the University's tracking pared by the Natiooal Aerooall
lite was rocketed into pace tation ncar North Liberty, [owa. tics and Space Adminiltration. II 
Thursday at the National Aero- The data will be picked up by was inflated and ejected [rom 
nautics and Space Administration the University's 6O-foot diameter the space craft about 25 mutes 
western lest range near here. "dish" antenna, then relayed 10 after the launch and will provide 

The atellite. one of a series miles to the University's physics information on air density. 
of space craft designed and built research center in Iowa City and Data from Injun V and the 
at Ihe Univer ity of Iowa, car. analyzed by a computer . balloon will be correlated to pro. 
rie instruments for studying ra- A second satellite hoisted into vide insight inlo the possible tl· 
diation treaming inlo Earth's orbit as part of Injun V's pay- [eets of radiation on air density. 

The Perfect examlile of the Imperfect. low. Hovs., which wRl be 
upper atmosphere (rom space. 

The space craft, known a In· 
jun V, orbits Earth aboul once 
every two hours In a north- oulh 
direction. It travels at lo,M 

Family Offers $100 Reward. 
For (lues on Missing Man 

The Compleat Dem • .;o~~. The best open centinlleUsly thro",htut 
example of southern politics since Huey the perltd. VI.ito" to t h • 
L""" l-I.... ";'\0... u." .....,;....., .......... PI Alumn i Found.lion OHic, or 
the United -States - or Its min. ~ 11M Buslntls and Industri.1 

George Corley Wallace. I Pl.cemont Offic, m.y ,lin 
ICC'" to th.se offlUI by the 

Marshall Frady's book "Wallace," re- lebb f 
('enlly serialized in the saturday Evening • tI.'· Y ... trlnce 0 tho 

miles per hour. 
The orbit was planned so that 

the satellite will pass over 
building. 

Post. is an excellent example of politiC'al I Th. Quadran!,l. C. fet,rl. 
biography and nne wriling. Frady, who I will be tho .nly foocI servle, 
once Ithe du t jacket doesn't S:lY when l . r ... n c.mpus I. romaln 
spenl some time in the Wliters Work hop open (wi'" 11M oxc,ptlon of 

Earth·s polar regions, where dis- A hundred dollar reward is be- ' work pants with suspenders, aIId 
plays of northern lights mosl ing offered for any clue leading a dark hat. He may or may DOt 

I 
frl'quenlly occur. A major pur- 10 the return of an 89-year-old be wearing glasses. 
pose of the launch is to study man. who disappeared from a Mrs. Jlras IBid he j- probably 
thl' proces es causing northern nursIng home here July 26. confused and may nol k n 0 11' 

an essentially u n s a v u r y chal·kcter. H.splt.ls). It will eontlnu, 
here, has wriUen a beautiful book abouL I IItin" f.e ili ll.s .t Un iv.rsity 

Frady's prose sparkles, even when the IIrvln. from ' :30 a.m. I. 1 
subject is Wallace: 

Ji~ht . The man, James H. Mahoney, who he is or where he il. S b e 
Injun V is the fifth University I left the Clausen Nursing .H 0 m e said he might answer to the 

built satellite to be launched after lunch to go for a walk and name of Jim. 
p.m. I since 1961. The last prevlou~ In· has not yet returned. Mahoney 

"All the lo'vns in the North where he 
\\'8 appearing seemed generations old
er than those in Alabama, and over 
Concord 's streets there was a kind of 
static quie.scence. a worn and antique 
quali'Y. When I:e s!'Oke that a fll'l'noon. 
in the squal'e downtown. he WDS re
garned from the capitol lawn by an in
credulously scowling statue of Daniel 
Webster and his Ilrils·and·gravy voice 
blared down a main street that was a 
turn-of-the-cenlury lintype of s tar k 
brick buildings crested with Yankee 
bra eagles. 

"But it could have been II rally on a 
musky spring afternoon in Suggsvllle. 
Alabama. His finger slabbing down
ward. his eyes crackling, the micro
phone ringing under the impetuous bar
rage of his voice, he barked , 'If one o{ 
those two national parties don't wake 
up and get straight. Well . I can promise 
that you and me, we gonna stir some· 
thing up all over this country . . .' Af
terward he greeted people along t h e 
sidewalks with an instant. easy inti
macy: 'Honey, ] 'preciate yawl comin' 
out {or me, heunh?' " 
The thing is here - the whole thing. 

Wallace, accol'ding to Frady, is the com
plete political animal. Wallace seldom 
knows what he is eating, cares not where 
he sleeps. ignol'es his family, in a mighty 
quest for voLes. Votes. Wallace, who 
once losl an election in Alabama because 
he thought he was "out-niggered." never 
figures to be "out.niggered'· agaIn . He 
claims not to be a racist. He does claim 
he is a segregationist. In his Inaugural, 
when he was elected Governor of the 
Sovelign stale of Alabama, he promised 
"Segregation now! Segrcgation tomorrow! 
Segregation forever!" 

As a typical southern demagogue, Wal
lace always has a simple solution for 
problems that are noL so simple. In ans
wer 10 the problems of demonstrators who 
have in 'the past blocked the President', 
automobile. Wallace promises "When I'm 
President and one of them blocks t h e 
car. It·U be the lasl car he ' ll ever block." 
Or words to that effect. You get the idea. 

Some think that Wan ace is a politician's 
nightmare - something that goes bump 
in the nighl and disJppears at the dawn. 
Unfortunately, Wallace is not likely to 
disappear at the dawn, even if he doe n't 
achieve his goal of the White House. Wal
lace takes extreme securily precaulions 
and is not I ikcly to end up like Huey 
Long ( oJ' ;\Iartin Luther King. Roberl 
Kennedy or John Kennedy, for that mat
ter ) dying from an assassin's bullet. 

Whether you like or hate Wallace and 
all he stands for. Marshall Frady's book 
is an excellent one. Frady has captured 
Wallace 's Barbour County, Alabama. 
drawl and innections , and the portrait 
that Frady paints is accurate . It is II book 
worth buying, for the politics involved or 
lhe style. Frady writes with a magic 
p n. 

- Tom F,nleh 

'Hear ye, hear ye
here comes the iudge' 

To 11M Idlt.r: 
How good it ill to see that there are 

slill god·fearing people who fear not to 
let their fearless voices ring out amidst 
the clamor and lawlessness that daily be· 
set the angelic being that is called man 
(This letter is a IiU le la te. a sign of the 
palience we must endure). When people 
fear nol to take God's name in vain -
oh vanity of vanities - what Is left of 
the law? And if no law. what then to 
fear? What would hold man together? 

But fear not; where there is one man 
to uphold the decalogue there are thou
sands. Oh. if each of us could build a 
tent as a shield and encloae therein each 
his decalogue, what would prevent a ver
itable resurrection ! And if our own edit
ors are caught by the snare of the longue, 
there will be more edilors. 

Our hopes await the God-fearing man 
who fears God so much that he i. no t 
vain. In vain have we watched the last 
transmission of management. But there 
will be a aign. That sign wilJ be "T h e 
Daily Decalogue" - by that silll we will 
know thaI the time has come. He,qr ye, 
hear yeo here comes the judge. 

Jorry Schuler, G 
lU Swth "arlc 

by Johnny tlt.,t 

Burg. H. II Carnival Room. jun lIa_ sent into orbit In 1964 . had Jived at the home {or aboul Mahoney is believed to h ave 
I which closed Thursday, will Injun V will store data on a a year. been carrying about $6 and iden. 

I 
- - tiS I 1. 'lanA rpeorner, and w!ll transmit The reward is being offered by Ufication papers In his billfold .. 0....... '.m., .p . . I >" ,-====;:::=;:::;:::==;:::=-..:.i~o::n.-:::"command" of University his daughter, Mrs. Nel Jlras of when he left the home. His name 

• Oxford. She said Mahoney had was written in his shirt aDd 

UI Grants 2 New Degrees 
periodically b e com e confused pants and shoes when he I e f I 

' during his daily walks, but peo- the home, accordine to Mrs. Jir· I pie had always helped him find as. 
his way home. She said that Mahoney had 

A doctor of musicnl arls de- degl·ee. while the M.C.L. degree Mahoney is about 6 feet tall been going for walks .11 hi I 

I 
gree and a rna :er of com para· went 10 Klaus Rupprecht of Es- and weighs 200 pounds. He has life and that. even though bt 
live law degree were awarded for slingen, Germany. blue eyes and grey hair. When had become confused during the 
the fir s t lime by the Univer- I Peters met t.he requ_lrements .of he left the home he was wearing past months, she ha.d not lelt . . I performance m public for his a dark blue shirt. faded green he could be kept inside. 
sity at Commencement exel cI es degree by presenting three voice 
Wednesday evening. recitals at the University and ap-

Job Getting Deadlier 
For U.S. Men in Blue 

Alan Henry Peters. an assist- pearing in operas staged by the 
ant professor of music at 11- Ope,:a Workshop during lhe aca
. . . demlc year and by the School 

hnois tate Uruverslty at Nor- of Music and the University 
mal. Ill., was granted the D.M.A' j Theatre as part of summer Fine 

Mts Feslivals. 

26 F · To meet the dissertation re-orelgners quil'ement for the D.M.A. de- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
•• • gree, Peters completed an edi. Eight policemen have been 

were struck by shotgun pellet.! 
in dislurbances by black dem
onstrators in Peoria. 1II" on July 
30 and seven more suffered sim
ilar wounds Wednesday in dis
orders in Harvey, m. 

Wan Diplomas I tion of eight songs for bass by shot to death and at least 47 
Cesll, taking them from manu- wounded by gunfire in U.S. cities 

Twenty. Ix students from other scripts and preparing them for since July 1. I 

lands were among some 975 de· I singing. In the summer's worst inci-
gree candidates to graduate in I A nallye of Germany • . Rup- dent. snipers killed three orn- In Brooklyn, N.Y., tw. ,.. 
Commencement ceremonies from precht Will return . to E!sslmgen, cel's and wounded cight in Cleve· lrolmon wor. thot,unned frl'" 
the University Wednesday eve. ~el'many , to practice hiS profes- land, Ohio, July 23_ ambush and wounded aft" 
nin" . slon. Of the other officers killed th.y .nlwlNCI • ,...., cln " 

... , . The master of comparative law since July I, three were gunned qulot. f.mlly qutrl'll . 
Represenung 17 natIOns, mosl degree is awarded to graduates down by per ons caught in aI· Othe Ii d d in I d 

of the students w. ere awarded of selected law schools In oth. . r po ce ea c ue: d d d le~edly criminal acts, one was Detective Robert. Gomer, 34, 
~ vance . egrccs. ln areas rang- er countries who complete a pro· killed by a rine fired by a us- of the Michigan State Police. 
Lng fl'o~ biochemIstry and d~ntal gram of study for two consecu· peel and the fourth was shot aft· shot in the back by a rifle buUel 
pro.sthellcs to English and Jour- live semesters and one summer er being called to break up a Thursday in the Det.roit suburb 
nallsm. I session in the University College quarrel between a woman and a of Inkster while trying 10 arrest 

I Eight of the stu~ents received 10f Law and submit an acceptable rejected suitor. 11 youth suspected DC fi ring It a 
Ph .D. degrees ; SIX, master of thesis. Among those wounded, 10 patrol car. The youth WI!! Ibot 
arls degrees ; seven, master of - -- - -------- ------ dead in a chase which followed. 
science degrees: three, master 11 M I F I I h Two other officers were wounded. 
of line arls degrees, and one. aRt' I 

bthaeChClIOUdreOnflSarrtse~diveegrdeea' monaele0rf I an s ami yea Ions Ip A Detroit policeman kill2d ~~ Monday night after being called 

of comparative law degree, the I W' h U. a ( E d to break up a quarrel betWetD 

G~~~er~~~.degreC awarded by lhe If nlverslty omes to n A ~~::~~ i:u!to:al~:: ;~:~i 
India claimed the most Univer. Detroit General Hospital r~v· 

sity eraduating students, with When William D. Teeters left rather glamorous job of being ering from a bullet wound in the 
six Indian students aU accepling the Field House Wednesday night a star witness In many criminal head. 
advanced degt'ees in the areas of with his doctol'ale degree in phy- eases throughout the slate. As A Washington patrolman killed 
mechanics and hydraulics, me- sics, he look with him more than on expert toxicologi<t, he was July 2 when he tried to arrest a 
chanica I engineering, or indus- that degree. He took with him a called to testify literally hundreds man on a robbery complaiDt. 
trial and management engineer- family heritage that has span. of lime in cases involving pois- A p.trolman killed in Phil.· 
ing. ned 74 year at the University. onings. dolph l. July 15 whit. Itw .. ~· 

Other countries repre nted by ~ince 1895 a m~\11ber of hi fam. Wilbur 0 . Teetel'S Jr.. on of "atin" a $59 strHt .r roblltry. 
ily has been dlreclly associated th I t' h . d 

the IIraduat.es were Cambodia, with the University. e o~.g- Ime p. 31 macy . ean. In San Antonio, Tex .. a police-
Canada. Chile. China. Colombill, ' II all began with Teeters' was .gladua~ed 1O 1930 wr.th a man was killed Monday by a 
Finland. iraq. Japan. Lebanon. grandfalher. Wilbur O. Teet€l's B . ~. In p~al macy. He la tel r~- 14-year-old boy he had arresled. 
Malaysia. New Zealand. Okina- S . ho to th U · ·t celV(:d hi s 1\1 .A and Ph. D. m In New York the Patrolmen's I., w came e Dlversl y h " f· th LJ' , ·t C ' wa. Peru, Ihe Philippines, Uru·· 1895 d t t . p y ICS 10m e lU~erSi y 0 Benevolent As oelation has of· 

W G
in as a emons ra or lfl rHinois . 

guay, and est ermany. cllCrnistry in the School of Med-' fered a $10,000 reward for 111101'-
icine. By J903 he had been nam- William Teelcl'S entered the mation leading to the arrest and 

Men Call Callup I'd the dean of the College eM: University in 1960 shortly altee conviction of the sniper who shot· 
Pharmacy a post he held until the death of his grandfather . He gunned the two patrolmen in 

A d B 
1937. ' initially planned to study engl- Brooklyn. 

Ba a rga i n The eldest Teelers became not neering. but changed his major PBA Pres. Jol," Cassese uid 
. I only a prominent members of the I hi sop~omot'e. year to physi?s. his group was "delermined 10 

MADISON , w~" \A'I -. Men:'- faculty. buL a1 0 a community He r~lved Ius B.S. In phYSICS take every possible acUon to in· 
bers of an actlv~ted WI con," leader. He was active in the Ki- In 1964. sure that this wild 18 hing.out 
Army .Reserve uDlt .. have pr~test· wan is Club, the Masonic Lodge, WiUl Ule graduat ion of William, at lhe nearest symbol of a~thor
ed thclr, ca~up a~ <:c~no~~callY was co-founder of the lowa Beta the Tee\.ers· associa\'ion with \he lty is stopped co\d." 
an~ militarily U~JuSlrflable . and Chapter or Sigma Alpha Epsilon University and Iowa City official
asked .the state con~resslon~1 Social Fralernity and a member Iy ends. He will be leaving Iowa 

~:~::.UOII to effecl thetr dcactl- I ~~a~~~ ~~%I!OU~IS:°%~'V~r !~ ~~~h\~ ~~~~ a~n(\~~~~I:~~!t~o~e:I: 
About 170 membel's of the mayor of Iowa City [I'om 1934 1 lege, and so ending what is prob-

West Coast Artist 
To Teach at UI 

826th Ordnance Company - 85 until J947. ably lhe longesl a '.sociation with 
Jerry Rothman, West eoasl 

sculptor and cerami~. will join 
the University School of Art fa· 
culty in September as head of 
lhe ceramics area. which will be 
housed in new studios in ao Art 
Building addition now llI'ing com
pleled. 

per cent of the unit - igned lhe Wilbur Teelers also had the the Univer ity by one family. 
stalement. The outfi t is corn· 
posed of men from Madison and Rd· d 
Baraboo. Wi!: . oa F"en Says Trucks 

The reserVlsts. In a leiter to I 
the congressmen, said the re- C·· h b 
.,erve u~it payroll coslthe Army omm,t H '9 way Rob ery 
approximately $720 ,000 annual-

ly." while a regular Army unit 
would co t "perhaps $350,000." 

The letler also pointed out that 
60 members of the unit were 
married and had a total of 230 
dependenls. 

UI Parking Lots 
To Open Aug. 12 

All student , ... rved pork. 
ing lotl will bo optnod for 
public p.rtein" .ftor AII9 . 12. 
.ccordln, t. John 0.01.." 
director of Unlvorllty plrk
In,. 

StaH .nd Foculty roserv
ed loti will r.main l'IItrved. 

Roserved lot .t.tv., will 
.. in'" ofkct It tho st.rt of 
lho f.1I Slmoster. 

IEETLE BAILEY 

., 

Formerly an indu trial design· 
DES MOINES IA'I - [t is high the cost responsib ility hould be er, Rothma n became interested 

lime large trucks starled pay- done at the national and state in ceramics some 12 ytars .go. 
ing a "Cair. just. and appro· levels," ~iley said. :'befrn:e .in- He studied industrial design at 
priate" .share (If highway cost. creasing size and weight limIts. Los Angeles City College Ind the 
the preslden.l ?f the. Iowa Good "Until thi.s is done we cannot I Arl Center School. After earninf 
Roads ASSOCiation said Thursday. catch Ul) on the backlog of long a master of fine arts degree 

Marlin Wiley of Cedar Rapids, df,~errrd , urgently neEded con- from OUs Art Institute in lAs 
a form~r tale ~ena· or. said axle ' struction, or even keep up with Angeles, he was invi!.ed to spend 
loads on lrucks that traveled t.he growing need for modern two years in Japan designiJI, 
Interstate 80 between Des Moines highway construction." fur the Japanese ceramic in· 
and Davenport in 1967 were Wiley aid studies by the Amer. dustry . 
"equivalenl to 17 million pa.!'serr- ican Association of State High- The main studio {or the ceram· 
ger car daily in the wear and way officials show that large ics area in the new art addIt\DI 
tear on the pavement. " (rucks of pre,enl sizes and will occupy almosl half 01 the 

He said truck size and weight weights "do not pay their total tota l 6.000 quare feet in the 
increases proposed in a bill now mare of the highway cost." building and has a ceil ing mort 
pending in Congress. if pa sed in than 20 feel high, providing 
Washington and by the Iowa PROF NAMED 'DIPlOMAT'- ample room (or the building of 
~gislature, w.ould mean greaUy Dr. Irvin S. Snyder, associate ceramIc SCUlpture. 
lncreased mmntenance c o s t s, professor of microbiology al the A mezzanine area overlooJdn' 
shorter pavement life and PO 's!- Universily, ha~ been named a the main stud io is more Intlmltt 
bl~ bridg~ failures. diplomate of lhe American Board in cale and designed lor !tn-

Assessmg a proper mare of of Microbiology. dents making pottery. 

by MOrl Walker 
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'Meteoric political Career Capped-
University Bulletin Board 

· GIS-Plunge Deep 
Spiro Agnew? Who's He? Into Enemy Area 

SAIGON - All*I troops Ioun Wm'tl • kil1ecI lDd 18 Unlv .... lty Bulletin ~,. FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (,f! - Mary· I 
~nd's Gov. Spiro T. Agnew, son 
DC a G r e e k immigrant who I 
changed his name from Anall:- I 
nOltopoulos. capped a meteoric 
political career Thursday when 
he WIS named by Richard M' I 
Nixon as his choice for vice pres. 
idential running mate in Novem· 
ber. 

plunged deeper into the A Shau wounded. Some of the casual tie MU must lie receiYW at ,... ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30-9 ' 15 
VaIl~ Thursday Jooidn, for war ftI'e iJlcarred the flrIt day whs D.ify 1_ .. eMa, III '-_ p.m.. 'l'uesdIIy and Friday. 
material believed amassed for seD\)' antiaircraft fire brought I'liut. Centw, .., _ ...... 
whal the enemy calls it.s forth· down • helicopltr that crashed II., ...... puWIcat6en. They DATA I'ROCISSING HOURS : 

lcoming "final. defInitive pneral and bUllIed, killin, one crewman MUSt be typeII _ ..... .., .n Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. to noon 
offell ive." . and injutin, t 0 others. T 0 actvl .... .,. effie ..... tile ..-.an" and 1 tl> S p.m. ; closed Satur· 

The valley 'r1 miles IOUthWe!t other belicopters W!re 0 badly utien being ..... 'cn.. Pur.ly I day. and SWl!layI. 
of the old irnpuial capital of damaged by enemy fue they Me!'1 funct\efts .re net .IItIbM --
Hue in the north it tbou&ht to be were forced 1.0 land. .. this wctien. VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
one of the enemy's moat Impor. A U.S. spoksmaD said thJa lee· INFOItMATION on benefits, odd 
~~ ~ ::: ~ ~ ODd U.VuiOb of ~ valley is a DRAFT COUNSILING and in· Jobs or Ichool problem. II avail. A Democrat· turned· Republl. 

can. Agnew is 49. one of the 
youniesl governors the state baa 
ever had and the lirst of Greek 
descent. 

Born the son of a G reek res
taurateur in Ballimore, Agnew 
]'tached adolescence during t he 
Depression years and frequently 
helped his family supplement 
Ihit modesl income with 0 d d 
jobs after choo!. 

He watched helplessly as hil 
falber's restaurant busi ness fail· 
ed and the elder Agnew was 
forced to eke a living by hawk. 
ing vegetables . 

Grldu.ting from • Baltimore 
",bile high school In 1937, he 
entered Johns Hopkins Univer. 
sity II I ch.miltry m.jor, but 
,"-r thr .. Yllrs tleclded th.t 
test tubes w.rt lust not hll 
callinl. 
He transferred to the Univer· 

siiy of Baltimore night I a w 
JChool and look a job wilh the 
Maryland Casualty to support 
himselC. It was while there that 

, he met a secretary named Eli· 
:HIre llObel Judy Judefind. Four 
~s later they were en gag. 
d . 

Their marriage was postponed , 
however, by World War 11. and 
it was not until he gradualed 
from OfCicers Candidate School 
at Fort Knox. Ky ., in 1942 lhat 
the two were married. 

Two years iater, he was ship· 
ped overseas and saw action in 
France and Germany. including 
the Battle of the Bulge. He won 
Cour battie stars, the Bronze 
Star and lhe Combal Infantry 
Radle. 

It WI. whtll h. return.d 
heme in 1"' th.t h •• witched 
his l'Itiltr.tlon from D.mocr.t 
t. Re!lubli~.n. But his fath.r 
dun, to the D.mocrltie party 
until the youn\l" Agnew WIS 
elected .xecutlv. of populous 
•• !tlmor. County on the R .. 
,"",lIean tick.t in 1"2. 
Discharged from ~el'vice in 

J946. Agnew returned to I a w 
school and earned his degree a 
year laler. 

As his practire gl'ew , he de· 
voted more and more time to 
civic lIctivities and his fir s t 
move into politics came as pres· 
idtnt of Loch Raven Commun· 
Ity Council. a suburban improve· 
ment associati,m, when he Cought 
to obtain open spaces legisla
tion in Baltimore County . Tn 1957, 
he was appoint.ed minority memo 
ber of the county's Board of 
Zoning Appeals and later became 

f

its chairman. 
It was his slaDd in favor of 

ootn housing lhat heiped him to 
victory over George P . Mahoney 
in the stale's gubernatorial race 
in 1966. Mahoney concentrated on 
capturing white backlash voles 
with his slogan "Your home is 
your castle, protect it ... 

Civil disturbances durin, the 
,.st two y..... h.w. litored 
AIfIIW'. ".nc. en civil r1.hts, 
.11htu,h the lowernor Inlists 
th.t It I. net he whe h .. ch.nll· 
M. 
"( haven't changed ." he told 

reporter. recently. " I 'm stand· 
Inc atiU, it's just that others are 
moving more 1\0 the left." 

Allhough the tone changed 
gradually. it crystallized clearlY 
.t a meeting the governor called 
wit!) black leaders in Baltimore 

University 
Calendar 

WORKSHOPS 
Today·August 11 - Research 

Partlcipatio!l for High . Ability 
Secondary Science StUdents. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
e French chamber music, Lul· 

ly" "Concerto For String Or
cbeIIra" and &t.uel.'11 "SinIooi· 
«ta," will be ~d this mom· 

I ing at 8:30. 

• Art Buchwald, Earl WlIBOII 
IIId H. AlleIl SmittI <talk about the 
lrril.tr.ftlmoriat thiJ momin, on 
'I'b& CoDie Aro!:s. at 9. 

e Tbe Livadia Palace in the 
~. built 811 a royal retreat 
III 1111, will be 4he sceoe for this 
lIICrning',! reading from "Nicbolas 
And Al~xandra"at 9:30. 
, • A _ recording of M~«'II 
'SelIg Of LarnentatiOll," with 

IIleZ!O«lpra!lo Anna Reynolds. 
Itoar Andor K8POIIY and !be New 
PhllIIarmonica Orcbeltra con· 
llueted by Wyn Morris, will open 
\his morn.ing's 10 o'clock eoneert. 

, Mourt's Violin Concerlo No. 
~ will be performed by Erica 
Morini and the Perigan Festi Vall 
Orchestra conductl!d by Pablo 
Casals on "Great Recordings Of 
The Past" this morning at 11. 

e "The Mas8 Media In An 
Election Year," a discussion with . 
~;'lJ1uel Beckt'r, director of the I 
TV Cebler, Charles Cremer of 
Ihe School of Journalism and 
nonald Johnson, professor oC Po
hlicsl 'eicneE', will be pre ented 
1',1. HIll'rnoon on Candidates and 
LiJUeI .t 1. 

But lint reports iJldicat. the ~ attack to eut the en my formation are available free of able from the Association of Col· 
yields of weapon. aDd , .uppllea IUpply line. and "do what other charae at the Resist ouice 123~ tecate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
so far have beet! dlaappolDtinI. damqe '" <:an before the mon- . , . . , 351-4 .. 1. 

F.niM In ~ _ .... ..,..,. OOIIJ befin thb faIl." S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thur. 
.... "'n .... SunUy, J.- .....,.. TnIdI, ffem N.t1h VietMm day [rom 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
...... U.S. 111 .. AI,. Ca".lry tIri'l' Ifown the H. Chi Minh Crom ~-s p.m. For further Wor· 
Divi,_ .M .... VIetM.... .,. .. 1 th~ L ... lilt. the v.I· mlUon call 33H327. 
1" Inflntry 0 1,,1..... ....,. ley, whldt u ..... , fer 2S mil .. 
mMe enly lI.ht c .... act with llent the Laetlan ...... r. T1!e 
h Narftt VJ.t1ll".. aN van.., Is ........ w.y .. Hue 'ULIRIGHT GRANTS : Appli. 
killed 15 .. them In the first ........ D. Na/ll, the Itl, U.S. cation forms and informatiOll 
law tier- ...... .,.atlan. military _pl.lI 64 mil •• tI about U.S. Government scbolar-
B52 eigbl-engine bomber. have the sauthw.... ships and granu for overaeu 

been swarming over' the vaUey U.S. officers expect Hue and ludy under th Fulbrlght.Hays 
and plastering uapected slor· Da Nang. along wllh Saigon. 10 Act are available from Wallace 
age areas for days. be wlets when the enemy 0[' Man~r in 111 niver ity Hall. 

COMI'UT'. c • ..,... HOURS: 
Monday-SaturdlY - opu 2t 
hours a day ; Sundl, - open 10 
a.m . -2 a m.; Data Room phone 
-35.'1-MIO; Problem Anal)' t 
phone - 353-4053. 

CANOl! HOUSI! HOURS: Mon· 
da,.Tbursday, 4-8 p.m.; Friday 
lind Sunday, Noon-8 p.m.; al
urday, 10 a .m.-8 p .m. 

It was the appearance of the CensivII comel, possibly later thb Applicants mu t be graduate stu. 
BS2 that m~y have caused the month or in September. dents currently enrolled at the UNION ~U.S: GeMral lulld. 
bulk of the , orth Vletnamu~ to Vniversily. The deadJin for I"" 7 a .m.-eloslq; OffIces, fon· 
I pull back Into neighboring Laos. Canada Mcuolmen I filing appli atlona is '01'. 1, day·Frlday. 8 a .m.·S p.m.; Infor. 

.S. officers say alr reeoMaIs· 1 19118. matllft Delli, Monday·Thursday. 
I sanel! had hown the orth Vie!· A C 7:30 I.m.·ll p.m .• Frtday-Satur· 
namese bad returned in foret pprove ontrad ODD J08S Cor women are day, 7:30 l.m.·Mldnlgbt. Sunday. 
ince the las! allied drive through avaUalJl, at the Financial Ald. 9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Rtcrutlan Area, 

the vaU~y in ~prU and MIY. O'l"l'AWA (,f! - Canadian poaW OffIce. 1l0u5tke pint JObi are MondlY·Thursday. 8 a .m .-ll p.m .• 
THE LOSER - IRKED BUT SILENT - N.w York Gov. N.11OI\ Rock.fell.r W.V'I oft report'r. In Heavy aircraft fIre from the val· wlX'k!r1 have voted to accept a available at $125 an hour and Frldly-Saturday. 8 I .m .-Mid· 
MI.ml 8 •• ch IS h. return. from I Iwim with hh wife, Happy, Thursday. H. r.fuled to comment ley downed two helicopters Ind ne~ governm~t ,contract. thu IIlby Illing lOb.: SO ceDt, an'hour. night. SundlY, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.: 
on Richard Nixon's .. Iection of Mlryllnd Gov. Spiro AIIMW for the R.publican vic. pruldtntl.1 an FlOO Supersaher last FrIday. eIIdin, the nation II U-day man ActI"ltle. Ctllter, Monday·Frlday. 
nomlnltlon, but lid" said prlv.t.ly h. II IIr .. tly Irked. Agntw one. supported Rockefell.r'. bid In the sporadic fighting. 2 U.S. strike. unioo headquarters an· - 8 l .m.·lO p.m .• Saturday, 9 I .m.· 
for the GOP pruld.ntl.1 nomln.tlon but 'witched to Nillon Ind played. key rol. in letting him the oldiers have been kllled and Z2 nounced Thursday. FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon·10 p.m.; 
nomlnttion. _ AP Wlr.photo wounded. South Vietnamese Postal aerviee was expeeted Hou e wlU be held from 7: 1S-9 C .... tt". Craft Ctllto" Monday 
-------------------------------.-:...--.:.----------~ to be re to.-ed by the weeket'ld. p.m. every Wednesday nlght. and Wedn~sday, 3·5 and 7-10 
shortly aIter that city, like Oth. 1 N . l.abor It!<Iders said 59.S per 0 n 10 . tud nls. t~Cf and flcul· p.m.; TuesdlY, !hur day and 
ers across the country, had been ,xon D,·sappo,·nts Europe cenl of t unioo member volt'd Iy and their famlh . PieD e Friday, 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and 
rocked by riots following the to ICcept the prOpOsed contract . pr nl 10 card. lafr or pou e unday. 1·5 p.m.: Whatl Room, 
assassination of the Rev. Martin "", count was lUn In fa~or of card . Monday·Thursday, 7 a.m.·lO:3O 

the 8ifeeITIent and 8.163 ain.t. p.m., FrIday. 7 a .m .·ll:30 p.m , Luther King. 
He charged thal lhey did nol 

speak out against what he lerm· 
ed black racists because th e y 
were afraid. 

"You were intimidated by veil· 
ed threats ; you were strung by 
insinua tions that you were Mr. 
Charlie's Boy. by epithets like 
'Uncle Tom.' .. he said. 

" Som.wh.re the ellj.ct;vII 
the civil rillhts movem.n! hln 
bean obscured In • sur.. of 
.motlonal o"erslmpllflcltlon. 
Som.wh.re the 110.1 of equ.:JI 
opportunity h.. ....n repllc.d 
by the 1011 of Inltant.".ous 
.conomi~ equality," h. Slid. 
Half of the black leaders an-

grily stomped from lhe meeting. 
but the governor's switch to a 
more hard·line position contino 
ued. 

And just a week ago, at his 
last news conference beCore he 
leU for Miami, the governor 
said flatly that police officers 
should not hesitate to shool loot· 
ers during riots when they fail· 
ed to heed commands to halt. 

"If the general public get s 
used l<> the idea that as long as 
you can out·leg a police officer 
you can get away scot free, the 
whole syslem of law and OJ'der 
will break down," he said . 

A long-time backer of Gov . 
Nelson Rocke~eller for the GOP 
presidential nomination , Agnew 
obviously became disenchanted 
with the New York governor's 
on·again. off·again antics, and 
was privately more than a IiUle 
miffed when Rockefeller stated 
nally in March that he would 
not accept the presidential nom· 
ination oC h is party. 

LONDO IA'I- Richard M. ix· tere led The broadcast also lraclJ\'e l"hoice. He III I gen· ~ eonlrlct calls for wage in· FIFLD HOUSE POOL HOURS Saturday. SOU:30 p.m .• Sunday, 
~n's nornl~aljon as the Repub- .said Nixon made " meanin ful uin IIbe.l'al In his approa h to erta of 21 cents an hour re- Cor mell ' Monday.Friday. oon. 3-10 :30 p.m.; River Room, daily . 
Ilc.an

ed
PreS!d

ed
entlai

f 
c~jdatc Li:e. hints about his desire to fin d a domeslie problems and interna. troetive for a year and 18 more 1 p.m .. 5:3().7 :3O p.m. Student or 7 a.m.-7 p.m ., Breakfast, 7·10:30 

celV mIx orBgn rene 011 settlement of the war in Viet. .. " cents from October 01 till y('ar staff card required. a .m .• Luncb. ll:SO • . m.-l p.m ., 
ThW'sday. It was most notewor., nam " bonaUst by ouUook. tJu:oUgh Sept. 30, 1969. Tbe Dinner. 5-7 p.m.: St.to Room, 
thy for restraint in the Soviet . A IIl1erll N.rwtti.n naws· uruo~ had ought a 75 cenu ·an· Monday.Friday, 11.30 a.m.·) :3O 

nion where he h been a The Moscow ton. contrtlttd p.".,., the Osle D.,~IIII", hour Ulerease. PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE p.m. 
target' of attacks in the past. ', With edltorill comm.nt In Po. hndllned Its commant an tha eabY$lltlna [.ea~ue· For member· -==========:::::; 

land where the W.,.IW Ev.n. ' G I J GOff U I sbip information. caU f .1. Eric r-
Moscow radio S3id NL'(on's ~n· Inl Express calltd Nlxon.n .ukom • . 'A ,..t D •• p".lnt. une I s to Berg len S31-390 1embers de. IOWA CITY 

110unce~ent ~at he I'IUltht \!slt l " old rt.ction.ry" who wu "Oil mant." siring -illers call Mrs. 'oUedo TYPEWRITIR CO. 
the SovIet caPItal was a "trump the sid. of till' hlwk. 0" VI.t. " Richard !II i)0Il does not Total $309 Million at 351·345.1 2~1.S'" 
card" h~ pl~yed to help WUI him I n.m." repre.ent the new luder.dlip 
the nomUlatlon. . ' I 203~ I. W .. lllniten . . . I There was prai e in West Ger· the Unl,ed at.. SO badly Gift!; and grants totalling $3.. NORTH (tvMNASIUM HOURS Typewrlt 

While no~ saymg dlrecUy that llUU1Y where a government par. needs " it aid 918,27. were accepted by the Urn- in lhe Field Hou e: 7:30·9: 15 Repairs and ~ales 
s~Ch a /iSlt w~d d be . 7~I('ome. ty c':Ued Nixon a "convineing Til ' Ilbe ~ E of versity during JWle. The tolal p.m .. TUl'sd8~' and Friday. __ ~I ===---::=::..::===~=' 
t e ra 10 avol ed ent clSm of I tales a" ee<I d I dlffi It e r xpressen includes $l.l million from lhe 
the idea. leaving the impression mt ~ ~ t e / I If ~u Stockholm Indicated that It. too, National Aeronautics and Space 
that Soviet leadet'S might be in. momen UI n ern a lOIla a air. was dissappointed . Expressen Admin' t ti f . t f I 

So aI . in -~'d "RI ~- N' I IS fa on or a vane y 0 
me approv was VOiCed ..... : e" .. rd Ixon s a space re eareh projects in the 

Iowa Republicans 
Happy oYer Nixon 

other aJlied nations that would candidate for those who have Department of Physics :lOd As. 
~ w?rk~g with 8 Nixon adm!"' ,privilege to d~fend . II . a tronomy. and a $1.3 million Pub. 
IslratlO~ if he won the White gloomy prospect. lic Health Service IIrant for a 
Hou In November. There was Editorial writer! oC France, new College of Nursing Building. 
also cool and hostile eomment which was deeply involved last Space projects include develop-

8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS who consensus emt;d to be spriIli in political disorders. ment of experiments Cor a space 
Republican presIdential nomi· that the GOP was turmnll back voiced critical views. probe of NASA's Interplanetary 

n~ Rich~rd Nixon .will sweep to the clock . . The independent I.e Monde Mo~jtorin/l ~latCorm (IMP ) 
victory In Iowa In November The London EveOlng Ncws, a aid the Republican party went serlcs. An ear her IMP carrying 
and help Republicans win state pro -Conse.n:ative inde~nde~t, back to the Eisenhower era to University instruments (called 
and local ~Iflces. lh~ three GO!, ~ugg~ed NIXon wa .. umnsplr· do its hunting, adding : "Inst.ead Explorer 35) was put inlo orbit 
gubernatOrial candidates saId ~~'. a~, best a recondItIOned po- of the dlffJcult search for renew. around the moon last summt'r . 
Thursday. . IIhclan. al. the Republican delegates 
, ~ob~rt R~y of" Des MOInes The Financial Time~ aid in preferred the ease of a return to 
aid NIxon Will be a. tremendous an edilorial written before the lhe pa ." 

B.sset .to t ~ e en~;e Repub· roll C:l II al Miami Beach: 1.:::========== 
IIcan ticket lfl Iowa. "Vie\\.-ed frnm thi. s id e or Ihe 

Donnld J0!mson ~f We. s t Atlanlic. Cov elson Rocke-
Brandl pl'edJc.ted !xon WI I. I Celler might appear a more at. 
"carry Iowa WIth a bIg vote" lfl .==:::;....-..:;=====:;....:=--.:=:. 
the Nov. 5 general election . 

OIt ... FT COUNSILING 
AND INFOIlMATION 

.1 low. City RESIST offlc. 
12l11J • • C;lInton, Apt . 1 

And Robert Beck of Centerville 
said Ihe nomination or lhe 
Cormer vice president is "an 
omen of the sueee which the 
party will have on Nov. 5" and 

ixon "will lead the party lo a lUI., Wa'., Thur., 1,' JI.m. ,n' 
great state and national victory." Sun. 2., p.m. or coli '37·9327 

NEW PROC!!! 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Del. ".r W .... ) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr'l pickup & dlllv.ry twlc. 
• wHk. IV.,.,thlnll I. fur
nlsh.d: 011".- ', c ... t.lnars. 
1I ...... r.nts. 

.. tt.. 337· .... ----.-- . 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transf.r & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
33I.~, Ev.nlnls 331-.812 
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The Daily I owan 
will close 

-for a vacation period 
from 

AUGUST 10th 
until 

AUGUST 26th 
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Colts Hope to Break Jinx 
1 Schlee Ties Course Record, 
Captures Early Lead at Akron~ 

By GORDON BEARD 
AssoclaW Press Sports Writer 
WESTMINSTER, Md. (All - The 

Baltimore Colts. like losers in 
a poker game mumbling "shut 
up and deal." are anxiously 
awaiting the start of a new Na· 
tional Football League season. 

The Colts haven't won an NFL 
title since 1959. and their near'
misses have been frustrating in 
recent years. But last season 
was the topper, 

Afte,. .. I", u n d e h a Ie d 
through 13 game., the Colts 
lost everythint by dropping a 
34-10 doclsMn b the Los An· 
gelel Rami in the .. alOft fin· 
alo. The teams were tieel with 
11·1 ·2 record., but the Ram. 
won the CO.ltal Division title 
on tetal points In head·to-head 
matchel. 

Coach Don Shula. with a 50-17-
record in five seasons as head 

oacb. thinks he has the horses 
• or Colts - to field a contend
:r again. 

Shula has reason for optimism. \ saw little action In 1967. The line will be bolstered by 
But there's also cause for cau- Unitas bas a raft Ii fine re- BaI1imore's No. 1 draft choice, 
tion. Quarterback John Unitas ceivers headed by flanker Willie John Williams of Minnesota. who 
fits into both categories. Richardson. tight end J 0 h n may play tackle or guard. 

Unitas. who holds most of the :Mackey and secon~·year split On de*-n... h u I e BulIN 
NFL's passing records, triggers e~ Ray Perkins. WIth vet~ra~s Smith, la.. yea"', ... draft 
an offense which scored 394 Jonmy Orr and Alex Hawkins m choIca wile mined mo" at his 
points last year and gained a reserve. rookla IN.... with a k_ In-
club record 5.008 yards. He goes Halfback Tom IM"- and full . jury. hal been moved f,. 0 m 
Into the season with 252 touch- back, Jorry Hill and Tony Lor. tackle Ie encl. Smith. weond· 
dnwn passes and is working on Ick are th,... hard runnon. y .. ,. safety Rick Vo. and II".. 
his 19th mile of yardage gained but tMy're not 1ontI-clI,tanco INcktr Mike Curtis, In hi, 
through the air. threm. fourth .. a .... , rv the 0 n I y 

But Unlta., the NFL', mo.. Timmy Brown. 8 breakaway younl'..... on an a,lnt unit 
valuablo player In hi. 12th .... threat. was obtained from Pbila- which allowecl a laltlmore low 
10ft, I. 35 and hi' health I. a delpbia in an off.season trade, at 191 polnll III 1"7. 
factor. The Colts roflectecl hi. but quit to become an actor. The other defensive starters 
Injury.frH 1"7 .. ason, and fal. Shula admits ooe of his chief have five to 12 years experience. 
tored in ' he stntch the t w. I' problems will be to add depth They include end Ordell Braase, 
p .... ICIIIs cam .... nl when Uni· behind Matte. I tackles BiDy Ray Smith a 0 d 
t., wa. bothene! by assorted The offensive line. which per· Fred Miller, corner backs Leo· 
Injuries. formed well last season except ny Lyles and Bob Boyd. safety 
In addition. backup quarter- for the final game letdown when Jerry Logan, and linebackers 

bac\!: Jim Ward bas thrown only Unitas was dropped seven times Don Shinnick and Dennis Gau· 
16 passes in league competition. passing. includes tackles Bob batz. 

Three all·time Coil offensive Vogel and Sam Ball, guards Dan Henry Carr. the Olympic 
players - split end Raymond Sullivan and Glenn Ressler. Cen· sprinter obtained from the New 
Berry. balfback Lenny Moore ter Dick Szymanski. starting his York Giants in a trade. wilt be . 
and tackle Jim Parker - have 13th season, will be backed up given a shot at retw-ning kick-
retired since last year. But they by linebacker Bill Curry. ofls . 

Ali Files Damage Suit 
CHICAGO LtI - Muhammad Murray WOrcJ~er. with seriously 

Ali filed a $1 million damage ' injuring his repu:atioo as a box· 
suit in Federal Court Thursday er by representing he was de. 
against a Florida corporati.on feateti in the simulated light by 
that produced and SOld. a senes J es J. Jefferies. 
of broadcast computerized box. am 

AKRON. Obio LtI - Unherald· I rado University and Lee Elder 
ed John Schlee equalled the rug· I of Washington. 
ged Firestone r 0 u n try Club Leading money winner Tom. 
course record with :l sizzling Weiskopf. Bruce Crampton BlIII 
Cive·under·par 65 'nlursday and Don Bies were deadlocked at • . 
charged into a two-stroke. ftrst· In a nine.way tie at evea par 
round lead in the $125.000 Amer· 70 were defending champion Ar· 
ican Golf Classic. Rold Palmer. George Jl'nudJoa. 

The 6-2. tbird·year pro from Jack Nicklaus. Larry Mowry. 
Dallas romped around the 7.1811- former U.S. Amateur king Bill 
yard monster layout llke be Campbell, Frank Bear. Malten 
owned It, ringlng up eight blrd- champ Bob Goalby. Bobby Cole 
iea and three bogeys wbfle post- and Hideyo Sugimoto 01 Jap&l. ' 
lng nines of 33-32. 

Bob Lunn. who has tournament RED SOX WIN 1~ 
HANDS BEATS BRAVES- .. M h' MILWAUKEE. Wis. III - Illy 

Ali. former world heavyweight ATLANTA LtI _ Bill Hands Vlctorles at emp IS. T~nn .• and Culp flred a four-hitter Qd 

ing tournaments. 

boxing champion. has been giv· shut out the Atlanta Braves <4-0 Atlanta. came home WIth a 35- singled in Boston's only run II ' 
en a maximum five.year sen· on three hits Thursday night. 32-67. for .second place. The .1963 the Red Sox beat the Cblc.,. 
tence for refusing to enter the pitching the Chicago Cubs back P.ubhc LlDks champ had f I V e White Sox t.() Thursday nJgbt. 
armed forces. His case .. being inlo sole po session of secood birds and two bogeys. 1t was the eighth victory ill 
appealed to the U.S. Supreme place in the National League. Three strokes back at 68 were nine games for Bosten and corn
Court. Billy Williams gave Hands a veterans Art Wall Jr.. Gardner pie ted a sweep of the four·game 

Ali charged Woroner Produc· 1, 1-0 lead in Ihe first with his 16th Dickinson. Johnny Pott, NCAA ,' series with the staggering While 
tions Inc., and its president. homer of the season. I champion Hale Irwin from Colo- Sox. 
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'i Mexican Officials Annou'nce 
.' Cancellation of Grid Contest 

IOWAN 

APPROVED ROOMS _A_P_A_RT_M_E_N_T_Ci_FO_R_R_E_N_T_ I-- ROOMS FORRENT--

JOHNNY UNITAS 
St. r at Quarterback 

Bues Edge Braves 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I It was believed the game -I 
Mexican officials late Thursday first National Football League 

cancelled the exhibition game game in Mexico - was called off 
scheduled between the Detroit because of student unrest which 
Lloo8 and Philadelphia Eagles has plagued the city since July 
in Mexico City Sunday afternoon. 26. 

No reason for the action was There were also publ ished reo 
made in reports issued simulta· ports 0{ lack of interest in the 
neously in Mexico City. Phila· game in the t06.802 at Aztec 
delphia and Detroit. Stadium. About half the seats 

The ,ame was scheeluled to were selling for 40 cents. 
be televl,eeI live in the Unitod There was no immediate word 
St.tel by CBS·TV. It.rtlnt at on when. where or if the game 
3 p.m" EDT. would be played. 

Advertising Rates , APPROVED ROOM wIth kltrhen (or APT. FOR RENT ROOM!' - MEN. kltchtwl and allow· 
A Lion spoktlm.n .ald an al· men. Phone 3315152. 3·2'lAR WANTED - Female to share ern· era. West of Cheml.lry. "7·1\0.1. 

tern ate .lte w.. bein, SOlllht Th,... Day. . . . lBe a Wort cency apt. Clos. In. 338·9122 .ve· &'11 
fo,. Sunday .Inco the game wa. 51 D 22c • Word --- nlngs. 8·10 SINGLE ROOMS Cormen. C.U «tU· 
under tel.vl.lon contract. 

T x ~YS . . . .. 26c a Wo d SPORTING GOODS FURNISHED ONE bedroom apt. pancy. ,5D per nlonth 337·0038. lin 
en ays ... . . . . r Couple only. no pets. Reference.. ROOMS _ graduate men( tllt}luo 

If it is played, a total oC 13 ex- One Month SOc a Word Avall.ble Sepl. IS. 338-6448. tIn and . howers - West 0 ChAM" SKI BOAT dally r.nta.. TrIumph -- -- ,~ ... 
hibition games are on tap. open- Minimum Ad 10 Word. BSA molorcycle parts. 351-6889. MALE ROOMMATE 10 share large Iry. 337·2405. J.I 

810 2-bedroom. $3'I.SO monlhly. 338· '-CONDIT ONW- ROOuS- C ing with two tonight and running CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS . 11409. 8-10 AIR· I "' . ook 
through Monday. And the second One Insertion liMon'" 51.50' t'URNISHED APARTMENT _ 4 vIWfgeP~~211~ro;,swn BJt.

ck
'. G~.ll~ 

weekend of exhibition play also Five Insertions a Month . $1.30· CHILD CARE adult ,Irl. available Sepl. 1. NO ) ROOMS:-Graduale --men:- - Kitchen; 
features two more matchups of T.n Ins.rtlons a Month $1.20< peu. 715 low. Av.. 8·10 . for cookln,. Showers. Dial 13'/. 

d L 'R·tes for Each Column Inch WANTED - Males to .hare hou se 5487. tr. NFL an AF teams u t'U LL TIME babysit ling my hom.. 3 3 0 I . Experienced. Flnkhlnc. 338.2127. close In. a 8-3 71. 11-1 __ _ 
The senior NFL. embarras ed PHONE 337-419: U WAYNE AVE. APTS. Luxury one MOBILE HOMES 

1.3 In exhibitiofls with the AFL _, ~~ bedroom furnished or untor· __________ _ 
In the opening week of play. MOTHER OF ONE de.lres sltUn. nlshed. AIr-<:ondlUoned from 5100. • 960 

with anotber child. HlwkeYI 338-5363 or 338-4885. 8·10 RITZ·CRAFT 10 x50'. I . AI""o~ 
Id th t S t d D I $20 kl 351 2"'7 810 !Jon In,. good Condition. rellon.blt. cou even e coun a ur ay PERSONAL r ve. w.. y. • ... . . VERY DESmABLE lar,e second 351-1736. !-It 

with Bo ton of the AFL meeting floor duplex. Immediate posseo· .loD, Welt Brlnch. 337.9681. 8.25tfn 1958 8,,.'x38· - 2·bedroom fumlsh!', 
the NFL Sainls at New Orleans SMOKER DIAL 337-7174, 24 hour Model Child C.ro Centor fully carpeled. and p.ne"" 
and Kansas CI't oC th AFL g~' recorded help In overcomln, lhe 501 2nd Av." Iowa City 309 7TH ST. CORALVILLE, 2 bed· throughout. New water h •• I ... IOlCI Y e ~ room furnIshed duplu •• alr-<:ondl. I furnace Can. Owner must leave ,!all 
ing to Minnesota to play the NFL .mokln, habll. 8·10 Babyslttln!! by the hour, day, tloned with gara, • . 338·511\15 or 351· by Sepl. 1. For.st VIew Trailer Ct 

_ C.II _ DOWNTOWN 3 and. room furnish· 5517. 1-11 HOUSTON L4'I - Donn Clen· 
denon's two-()ut single scored 
Matty Alou wi:th Pittsburgh's 
winning run in the ninth Inning 
as the Pirates nipped Houston 
4-3 Thursday night. 

Vikings. TYPING SERVICE WHk and month. 2429. 8.17\351.6317 alt.r 6 p.m. before I, 1l3. 

Kan.a. City ran up 426 yards ed .plrtmenls. Summer. :all. 338· '65 MARLETTE, 12'x60': two -bed. 
in a 31.14 rout of oltpanslon ELECTRIC TVPJ!:WRITER - experl. Mrs . Edna Fisher· 337-5160 8587. 8-9 room •• carpeted. separll. dinlnl .• 

.nced .. cretary. Th ..... dls5erta· Evenings - 338·5937 ORALVlLLE Ith b rr t F I h d Eml· 

Aloll walked with one out in 
the ninth and reached second on 
a wild pitch . After Roberto Cle
mente was intentionally walked 
with two out. Clendenon deliver
ed his winning hit, 
De~is '1"n ' \ ·· o~c ([fth inn· 

Ing homer was Houston's [[fit 
hit . doubled openil1\( ,he seventh. 
moved to third when Bob As. 
promon t beat out a bunt and 
scored the tying run when John 
Ila ,eman squ~e~ed him home. 

Mafors' 
Scoreboard 

, . 

Cincinnati of the AFL las' tiona, letters •• hort papers. 351-5265. C bedroom 'CU~I~~:d aVaa~rl 'ii.J;:'r~ ' r:;la ~ondlll~n.e ·w.~rn '7.~oO. ~~; 
week, while New O,.lean, blew S·l7AR nlshed aparlments, lummer·Call " .300. Located In Mollnel IlL Wrll. 

17 7 I d L-fo I' L FAsT."" ACCURATE. Carbon Ribbon I.asu. 351-6~48. 7·lSAR Don Gob.n. 1415 W. 36tn SI. Dav· 
a ' 1 ea - re o.lng to 01 Sel.elrle Iyplng Ind edIting. 351· WHO DCES IT? NOW LEASlNG TWO bedroom fur. enport,~~!.. 52806. 81 

TORONTO L4'I - Bobby Orr. MONTREAL L4'I - Montreal Ange .. 21·11. It'. the oponers 2058 evenln,a. ~·30 nlshed apartmenl alNondltionod . 1963 AMERICAN WESTWOOD 10'155' 
20,year-()ld d()Ceno man of the mayor J e a n Drapeau said for Boston and Minnesota, with TYPING - hart piper. t'. "iiiU:' MOTORCYCLE CLINIC _ Molorcy. 502·5th St. Coralville. 338·5905 or - 2 bedroom. completely furnish· 
Bo ton Bruins of the National Thur day night a formula has Gary Cuno duo to mako hi. Ekperlenced. Phone 338·~718 day" cle repairs, guaranteed aervlce. 351·2429. tfn I .d, spacious lot. 351·5113. &'10 

k b h 351-3773 evening.. 8-1. 530 Brown St. 331-4988. 8-18 WEST SlOE - Luxury one bedroom 8' WIDE - Richardson - 1"'11 'or· 
Hockey League. went fi hing been worked out between the quarterbac Inll do ut wit the TERM- PAPERS, tilese.. dl. "rta. and Deluxe etrlelency suites. Car. peted. good condition. '1,100. lSI. 
Thursday with a three-year con- city and the sponsors o[ Na· Vikings. tlons, edillng ExperIence. Call IDEAL GIFT - portrait. by pro- petlJ'II, drapes. Ilr-<:ondltJonlng. 6008 . ~II 
tract in his po:ket which could tional League baseball franchise The Minne ola·Kansas City 338-464'/. 7·14AR f.s510nal arUst. Children and ranfe. refrlrorator. dIsposal. pIUS ECONOMICAL H-OUSING -=-1115 
be worth up to $400.000. that indicates that Ole city has game could be a big one. The ELEI-'TRI C TYPEWRITJ!:R - the .... adults, c~,ar~~nl or p.cnell d $5. pas- ~ea and water Included In rent. Star 10·x46'. Reasonable. 3,11-1715. dl sserlatlons. letlc," •• hort r wer" l lel - $ O. 0 J - ,,5 In up. 338- From '99. Display apt. SA 945 Cresl ~IO 

Lawyer Atan Eagleson. WhO\SOIVed its immediate problem 01' Vikings have yet to beat an AFL Ind manu.crlpt. 3377988 ~.12AR (,260. ~·20RC St. op<!n 9 am. to 8 p.m. dally. Call - 1'0.7058 or 3389891 tCn 8'x46' PRAIRIE SCHOONER - n •• 
n~otiated the pact wi:h Oharles providulg a ballpark. tellm and the Chiefs are 2·2 for MARY V. BURNs;-T"' ln, mlm.... ....... . condlUon. 351·3341 afler 8. 97 HW' 
Mulcahy. vice·pr~<i"E"t of the The mayor, emerging from a a carper against NFL oppo ition. ,raphln{. Nollry puglc m Iowa ~~r~~R.I'.~. · 35~:t~ln!~. 33~~m~a. S~~!~~:o:~Tw~~h -;o:i;~~[i::{rr lop Trailer Court. ~It 
Bruins. would no~ disclose exact' [our-hour meeting with NL oUi. including a loss to Green Bay inS ct:tleL8~~8.7~9~lId:nN·D:" 33 " 2~56. d4-12Ar R _ _ _1-l~ I exchange for work. Bllck~. Gasllghl 1955 MARLETTE 8·x41·. carpoitd· 
fina'lcial de·ails. cia I s. backers o( the club and thl' first Super Bowl. ';;per·l~nc;d· e'.rtr."w~;~f~ s'"cr~ EI.V,C'TRIC SH A Vr:R repair 24·hour Village, 422 Bruwn Sl. Un a!~:ie~:~o.t condItion. Call 3511';1 

The Orr contract i reported civ oHicials said a park shu at· Kansas City Coach Hank I leo Want p.I)er~ "C anv lenllih 10 .ervlce . NI,ye"" Barber Shup WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· --- --. , .. . • . .\ paies or Ie •• In by 7 p.m eunlPlel e~ 41AR :nenls. turnl.hod or unfurnished. 1960 WESTWOOD 10·x50'. Newly !t-
to be a Job guar2n'ee [or the cd to North Montreal would be Stram was pleased Wlth hIS s.me "venln~ Ltn FLUNKING MATH tir.tatllltlc.? Call Bwy. 6 W Coralville 337 ·52V7 4·I2AK decorated. AIr·condltloner. WIIh· 
next 25 years with fr inge rene· lise:! tem':lOrarily and later ' 1 tpam'~ IJerformance against the TYPING -=Seven years e"perlencc, J,net 338 V~08. 4-12i\R NICE 2 REHRIlOM rurnlshed or un er. Study Rnnex. Call 338·5843 .11., 
Cil~ and the right to rene-go~iale 'll'o!'gh ' up to National League vounj( Benltals. but has a warn. .Iectrlc I)lpe. I'.sl , accurale servo IR'),'INt:~ - ~Iudeiit buy! irid (urnlshed In Cur.lv'lIe nuw r~nt 5. ~I . th I· :l d . . th Ice 338-6472 5·18AR girls. 10" a,wloe.ler ,:l72l1?1 Un Inll , Plr" Fllr. Inc. 338-9tOI or S~7 8'x45' FURNISHED. alr.condillon,d, 
10 r~ years. " s ,an ar . 110.11 . note to ound agamst e SE~JO:CTRIC · TYPIf.\:~ rlhhon. mAPEA Il!NTAL servIce by New 9160. tfn TV. Call 338-0669 or 338·0095. 1-. 

II mctu'\cs a life msuraTlce I lie said ,larry Park, ·;ituat.e-d V'lt' nl(~. IY nbol •. any len,th. experienced. Prut't!.' Luu"dry )13 S. Uubuque. FURNISHED APARTMENT. utilities 
"'Qlicv lind II ~25.000 bonu, d ~- ;n North MOlltr!'al, would have I Th. Chl-fs fumbl~d four Pho". 338-376~._ __ 5-16~ 1'~lJne 1~7 ": . .a Un 33f.~3 ~r 3~~~~.526 So. DUbUqft"ri AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
. "'Ildwt on the Brl'h~' winnin" .. ~ "\rNl~n' sl's'i'/! capa~ity of ti~~s In th',r /lut game and JERRY NYA r.L Eler'rlc IBM tv\>" FAST rASH ~;WliJt.,y l>oats. 

I I n, leo • b ~- - , , Ina .elvire Phone 3381330 4-12Ar ~~.wrll.rs auto· H"nd •• TV. l~ :; an cy un. rr sase pay ~ oon eXl1and~d 10 30000 to meet St....... c ... t,oned "You can', - E- 'TnIC- ".. , . • '--- ,'64 SAAB. good _ondltlon. 311·fllI . ed bel $' _. I!:L I . .'1'.· " need •• crotary r.' s, MI bile homes. or anylhlng WANTED 351 3398 ~II 
was eshmat ween 40.000 he imm~dia'2 n('ed of the s' ill. afford to alY~ uo the bell th.t The.., •. el, . 338.:;491 dRY', 3~1 1875 01 .alue. ·~wncre.t Mobil. Homes. _ _____ _ or __ · . . ---

. nt! J5000~ a Y'i?a". Iln~am"d II~ II club. ~"'"V im •• and .It .... ct to win evpnln,s. Un If" 1967 HONDA 305 SCRAMBLER. f4OO. u "~ 351·6969 after 5:30 p.m. ~II 

I T' he wishe!l. Orr can reI urn to I 'fh~ pa r'{ at r res'nt ha~ park. , ... " H .. "am.... --- I WAN TED 1965 CHEVROLET BELAIR!. ""110'. 
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school at the BruiJls' expense to j n ~ [<'cilili es fo r abou t 2,600 cars, .The 10~E( sche<lule ope~s with MISC. FOR SALE THE FULLER BRUSH CO. (16) Useel Mobil. Home. aulomallc radio. E .. 'ellenl ,ond • 
. complete high 6Choo1 and the l's sHua' ed <eve, blo:k, from a Pltt~"ur",h at St. LoUlS and NHd.Salumon 8' and 10'Wld. lion . Make otr~. _ 337.9· , 15 . 8-11 

NATIONAL LUGUE 1- -' n, ... , -"~ ." .. t' ." oubway s a ion. is adjacnlt ; 0 a I r;lov.oland ~I T ,0 An/!eles ill NFL CLJ>rT~INl'pl.S'tu~u;t ~8,7 9~~OO~er:. Earn In exce .. of $4 per hou,. Will Buy Outright 1~~7i~t:~Ht. TWrN 100. ,250. sri 
lege courses he might take 10 ";ilW3Y s a tion and 8150 is . erved I ,, "~'r' 'rn,<:ht, t~ e ooeners for tants·5 years. women.. 8-10 RIPLEY'S, Inc. 1964 HONDA SUPERlIAWKCii7i-= 

St. LOllis :rt lo ~i4\i G.B. the future. bll bus rou' es. "II bu' Lo. Ang~lo~, anll closes INTERNATIONAL Hnrvcster Refrlg· Prof,r Married Students Rt. No. 2 engIne rebuilt 300 mUes .,0. 
Ghlca,o 60 54 .~26 14 1 "[ , . ,. r ' mu IJlay Mel,eV . The m~yor said the allreement with the New York Jets and erator. Spacious rrce7er comparl . Dial 337.3789 aftl,. 5 p.m. Muscatine. Iowa - 263·2905 Eleelrlc starter . Need. IItUe cle.n· 

~:~~r~~.tI ~~ g~ :m t~, for the Bruins. and i., Ihe off· I ;mpli~d (lIst JaI'fy Park would TJ~"8 ' r'l of the AFL in the Astra- ;~~t.;. $~5E:~~ ~::~~~t :~~k~1 .ta~~ ~~~s ~~'fe~~f;: D~~tI 3~~W;r' ii I 
"an ,,'ranclsco 57 54 .514 15'~ ,- ":>11 do oubhc relations work I br u ed as the homa park o[ th e t!ome Monday night. Refrlferator. 30" eleclrlc range. HELP WANTED BRlDGESTONE motorcycles POec 
Pltt5burgh 5. 53 .487 21HI'" Fer thp cl'lb. cluh. I In hetween. there are seven autom.lc wash'r. eleclrlc dryer. FINANCIAL PROILEMS Sport 011 InJection, $289.t1 .t xPhlladelphla 51 5» •• 04 I 12'xI3' beige rug wllh Coam pad . CAUSING --- ----. Ned's Auto and Cycle - Ned rtt 
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Pltl$bur,h 4, Houslon ~ NHL, ma:!e the first AlI.Star NOW WED chology major to .eU an books - RiversIde belween 1:30-4:S0. 8·11 
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Angeles, Osteen (8·16), N lot '" lot Hawkeye College Bas e ball rpT~~r~~rt!pl~:: t$~. J3WSo!'.35P. ea\~r~ Iowa . ·11y .rea's fln.st SEARS 
Pllisburgh, dunnlog (4-12) at Hou.· T T T GARNER REYNOLDS • - g 

Ion Bu>h.rdl (4·3). N LOS ANGE LES L4'I Light· League this summer. will get its STEREOS for rent and sale. Call AUTOMATIC SALEI PIOPLE I SHOP FOR SALE 
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AMERICAN LEAGUE will defend their crowns in a The Coolers. who sport an im· MUST SELL CALL NOW . 338-9474 Mill Ihopplnl cln,o_r __ 1 II "" son •. Terms .vaillblt. 
W L Pet. G.B. double world champronship on pressive 23.5 record. including • BOX No. 214 

x~:ltft~~r. ~:~ :~~ 6 Se"'. t4. the 01 mpic Boxing an U·game winning streak. will IMMEDIATELY -- --. 
Boston 61 51 .545 8'~ Club announced Thursday. lace Decorah at 7 p.m. in first 

" o'~il::,ar ~; ~ :m g~ Cruz, oC bhe Dominican Re· round action . 
ew York 51 57 .472 17\!i r. ublic. meets 19·year·oId Long The next game for the Coolers 

~n¥g~:: :~ :~ :::: lr~ Beach, .Calif.. puncher Mando in the double·elimination tourney I FEATURES AT 
Chicago (7 62 .(31 22 RarnD5 ill one 15-rounder at the . will be 7 p.m. Sunday against 1 •.••. 3 ............ 7'.41. ".42 
Washfngton 41 63 .376 28 Los Angeles Coliseum ... .... ~ ... 
x - Lale ,ame not Includ.d . ~D;y~S;ar;t;. ;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;~ In the other haH of the out· -----. 

• Thu,sday', Ite.ult. I door feature. Rojas of San Pedro, 
, g~ekJ~~3\"tN~!tr~~;'kN , Cal if., put hi~ ti lie 00 the line 

BaltImore 10" Mlnnesoll 3 against Japan's Sho Saijyo who 
Washlnctonl, California 2 outpointed him I'~ a llOIl-litle af· Bo.ton 1. Chlc.,o 0 " 

p,ollable 'iteM,. fair . 
Cleveland. Hargan (7,11) at ChI· 

cago, John r·5). N 
Boston. Pizarro t3-4) at DetrOit. 

Splrma (8·101 N 
CalHornl •. ilorrelson (0-2) II Bal· 

tlmore, McNally (lU), N 
Minnesota, Ball (0-0) at New Yorl<, 

Verbanle (1·1), N 
Oakllnd, Hunter (9.8) Ind Dob

IOn (\loll) at WIshlngton, Boam.n 
(1.7) Ind Moore (1.5), 2. twl'nl,ht 

,me,i?)?, 
NOWI .. , ENDS WED 

tTfftM 
NOW ENDS TUES. 

... -..c:..-,...,.., 
fbi8 •• ,.. Bab.f 

..... ..ktn~ 
__ AI'IrImt>.nFbn 

5uggooIed""-"
No One Under 17 
Admined, Please' 

{ 

TOWNHOUSE DINNER THEATRE 

,' .00 

4747 ht Ave. S.E. 
Codar Rapid., Iowa 

IOWA'S lst AND ONLY 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY 

II ANY WEDNESDA yll 
Thru AUGUST 31 .. 

ServIn, 7:15 to I:. Showtlm. 1:45 
Compl... buff.t dinner & Show $6." 

Studlnt Nlvhl - Frldl,. 
di.count upon pr.sentatlon of IdlntlflutlOll 

For R ... rvIIiOll. CIII 319-342..3131 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 

J 0% Discount On 
All Carry-Out Orden 
Friday. Saturday· Sunday 

Guar.ntHcl 2S Mlnutel Carry.()ut 
Sorvlce Or YClllr 0nMr I, FREE 

130 1st AVENUE, EAST 
Phone 33107"1 

INNE DOWNTOWN 
Ph_ 351·3322 

Sony Mod.1 now tape re· 
corder.amplifler combination. 
Compl.te. 2 Sony microphon .. , 
walnut case. U.ed IllS than 2S 
hour •. 

Phone 351.1863 

or 353-3283 

1968 ZIG-ZAG 

PORTABLE SEW MACHIN! 

Slightly used. 5 Y'. PlrtS vu...,. 
Inll., no .ttachm.nt n.e .... ry 
to sew buttons, button holes, 

',ney dI.lln. or blind h.m 
dre..... Complot. prlc.. .,.." 
Dr p.y peymlnl of 54.16 por 
monlh. c.1I coll.ct - Clpltol 
"wi"" Credit Mg,. untIl , p.m. 
No oblilitlon. 'rM hom. d.m· 

1968 ZIG-ZAG 

CONSOLI 

of '5.00 per month . No obll,.. 
lio,,: 'rei h..... dlmon.tratlon. 
catl coll.ct - C.pltol Cr.dlt 
MI', untlt , p.m., Dlv.nport 
122·592, 

SALESMAN 
YAMAHA 

Appliance Sale. 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Ser· 'ice 

Imm.dlate opening. duo Ie rectnt promotion for • yeung a .. 
,resslv., n •• t appearing man t. represent lee.1 bl'llnch of n. 
tlon.1 and rapid ,rowing firm. Experience not nocessary. Paid 
tralnln, program. Salary 7,020 a year plus commission. to 
start. Promoflons Into mana,omont avallabl. con.tantly to the 
rI,h' man. Ground floor carMr opportunity. For a confidentla' 
Interview by appointmont only - C.II Mr, 5h.rman 322·5921. 

20 Models !o C"OO5I From 
7 New Exciters for '61 

J'.II Yamaha Slke •. Sail Priced 

LANGE·BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

HI!lhwl Y 6 Wtst.- Coralville 

Now Lange-Bustad has 
America's lowest priced 
2 -door hardtop 

1m "I 01 ,.,111 CIIW 
u... .... t., -lIWIST Iri

-11111l1liII1II 

FEATURING: A '0 "" 
1900tc hi·torqllt enlint e 

to IIIpI! maximum speed e Z.ro
to.60 In 16 sec. pick·up • 

Owners report up to 30 mil .. per 
,allon .conomy • Optiona' 

equipment Includ .. aufom,flc 
fr.n.million 0 47 .. fot1.nd 

comfor1 f .. tures al no txt,. 
co.t 0 Sporty bucket 

INts .nd 4·on·th .. "oor 
tl'ln.mi .. ioII 

S1995 pot 

W~It •• kI ••• 1I tim •• 110lIl, 
. C"$"Mlts _ tan fxt,., 

~o ", . : OOWN ITII LANGE-BUSTAD MTRS. 
eUALII'IID calDIT 

tlWY, , WIST - CORALVILLI PH, 351·1511 'PIlI 
TOYOTA, Jepln'l No. 1 Automobile Manuf.~rer IS 

'j 

I 




